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Contract More .Salem Market Quotations Quotations at PortlandSome Stocks
km IV 1 PSODOCB BXCHOX '38 Hops at 18c

200 Bales '37 Clusters Are
PORTLAND, ' Ore., Au. 6. (AP)m new real. clover $10 11.50 ton; timothy, eastern

Oregon t J; do valley $15 ton, Port-
land. , ... ..

Wool Willamette valley nominal me-
dium 22e 1b.; coarse and braids fil-25- e

Gardeners and
Ranchers' Mart

PORTLAND, Aug. AP) (LSD A)
-- Apple Oregon, sew Transparent,

lug. 60-75- Oravenstein, loose,
85c-$1.0- California Gravensteins. fancy,

d lugs. $1,75 2.
Avocados "California, Poerte, $3.75-3.8- 5;

green. 82.35-2.6- othera $1.95-2.8- 5,

according siie; choice i,0t to 5e

rroeaca aae-a-s- at

Butter Extras. t5H Ursa standards.
34 Vs; prima tints 24; firsts 23 Mi butter-fat- .

2 26- - ,
Ess Larsa extra. 36: larre atandSteels, Motors, Rubbers- - lb.; eastern Oregon 16H-264- c lb.

Hop Nominal; 1937 10 lie lb.
MohairNominal: 1938. 85c lb.

, mows
(Buying Frlces)

(The prt seJosr supplied by" Weal
(reeer arc indicative of tbs daily market
pric paid ta frover by 8iem buyers
but are not guaranteed by Tba Statesmaa.
Apple. Gniiaittmi, bm. .74
Apricots, 15 I. Vaaim .S
Banaeae, lb. ata Ik "

Handa . - 0
Caatajoupes - 3 2S
Lersaberriet, crala . ,.,., ... 1.00
Grapefruit. Calif., Saasist, erata- - 2.00
Date, fresh, lb. .14

Sold at Top of 12
Cents to Growerarda, 34; me-t-ua extra., 25c ; medio

Vlieat Hits
: 5 -- Year Low
September Contracts Drop

48 Cents Below '37
Market Figure

CHICAGO. Anf MaVWild
tumbles of. values ot 24 nt
ia.Cbjcago and 3 cnta at Winni--

P. plunged wheat prices down
today to bottoms unreached be--.

Cascara 4rk buing price 193S peelataaelaraa 23 -

Cfeeeae Triplets. ISfej loaf. 14,

. Grade B raw 4 per cent
milk, Salem basic pool price
$1.00. ;

- Co-o- p. Grade A batterfat
price, FOB Salem, S3 He

(Miih baaed oa ' aemi aaoathry
batterfat sveraga.)

Distributor price, $2-3- 2. .
A grade batterfat D

Uvere, 25 Her. B - grade,
S4c; C grade, 19 He '

A grade print, S8$c; B
grade, 27 He ;

e id. ' .
Domestic Floor Selling price, city de-

livery, 1 to 25 bbl. lots: Family patent.
49s. $5.45-6.2- bakers' hard wheat, net.

. Hop markets . on the PacificPortland Grain "! Apricot 0r Wash IS lb. 40 45e,
$4.10-5.5- bakers' blneatem. 4.10-4.4- Wash., row packed,

coast maintained a steady to nrm
tone during the week ended
Aurust 3. states the Weekly Hop

Leases, erata 6 50 faced.. 50-5- 2 He.
55-6-

S3 63 te S ISOraarea. crate blended hard wheat, 4.25-4.55- ; soft wheat
floor, 4.00 4.10; graham, 49a, 4.55;
whole wheat, 49s, 5.35 bbl.

Sugar Berry or frait, 100a, $4.90; Market Review of the bureau of1 oo
1.2

bales $5.10; best $4.80 cental.

PORTLAND. Aac 5 (AP) Wheat:
. Open Hie-- Lew Cloie

Sep. 14 614 ' 61 41
Dec. 64 64 63 63

Caak si-l- a: Oat No. lb. whit
34.00. Ko S lb. tray 24.00; barley
No. 5 lb. B. W. .1.00: cora Ko. 3

. J. Ship. 38.00.
Cab wheat: (Bid: Soft white (hd.

wh. app.) 60 H; weatera whHe-o- r weat-
era dab . 60 Vb ; wetem red . 68; hard
red winter ordinary 5 ; 11 per cent 58:

agricultural economics. Interest
of the entire industry on the west
coast was largely centered on tha
referendum regarding the' hops
markethic agreement.4 which- - is

Wool in Uoston.05Old Rooatera, lb.
Kejerta. aaarbet valoe. No. grade ft leaa

BOSTOS. Anc.5--(A- P) (USDA)

Taunt; berries, rrata , .

BoTseabernes. crala -:

VEGETABLES
(Bayiag Prices)

Beets, doa.
Cabb.t-a-, lb .,'...,

Calif.. Bear trap ..
Carrot, toraf, doa. ...
I'aaliflewer. Seattle .

Celery, Utah, erata
Striae Beaae. Calif., lb.
Ce'ary Heart, doa.
Lett-ra- w le-- l .

Onion. No. 1. ei.
Boiliar- - 10 Iba, Na. 3

Ore a anion, dor. - ,,, ....

Beaa Ore., green, Tonnt, largo
7 8e; Blu Lake, 3V-4- Kentucky, 4 5c.

Berries crate. trwberrie,
local, best, $2.00 2 SO; blackberries, 65-75- e;

youngoerries, $1,251.50. .

Cabbage Ballhead. tUSO-l.t-
Cantaioapaa --California jumbo,, 36a to

45a.- - $1.50 1.75;-- . Washington.' Wapatoa,
standard, S6a ad 45,$1.5T1.75.

- Cauliflower Lower . Columbia, 90c $1.
Casabas Cstif 2-- 2 He lb.

- Celery Oregon. "Mil waukfe Cuh type,
$1.50-1.6- 5 per crater Labiab white, $1.15-1.- 2

5 ( local bleached and bunched. 3 and
5 doicn, $2 per crate; bearta.' 8ff-95c-.

Corn 5 dor $1.35-1.50- ; Wb ,
$1.50-1.63- . 1 - - : ' -

.K X; .1 J a. . r .

now being conducted In - producA moderate amount, et bnsineaa was bo-
rne closed today on fine. territory .wool
ia original bar." -- Good French eocnbing ing areas of the three coast --tates.

. Oregon' markets, - whale . rather
13 per-cen- t 62; 13 per ceat 65;" 14 per
cent . 67. Hard whrte-Baa- rt - ordinary
60tt;.U per eewt. 60; 13 per-ce- n

63; 13 per ceat 65: 14 per eont 67. .

lengths original fine territory wool were
bringing mostly, aroand 65- - cents.' scoured

La oauraa .zorga ., - . -
Madiam extra .24
Large ataadarda .. .25
--tedium atndard - - .18
Uadergrada .17

gkanr. hat aa SEEDS
Oat, white, toa 20.00 to 22.00
Wheat, whit, bo. .57
Wheat, weatera rod. b .55
Barley, feed, tua 22 00
Oat, gray, too 22.00 ta 24.00
Alfalfa, valley, too - 12 50
Oat and vetch hay. ton 10.00

basis. Average to abort French combing quiet during the past seven days,
furnished the only, selling activity
resorted on the west coast.' Trade

.25

.03

.OS

.40
1 00

110
lis2.50

.20

.25

.40

.14

.40

.08
1 50
.40

2.7S
1.50

.00

length fine territory . wools- - jn original- uar receipta: . wneat no; oartey
'

;
floor S ; eon 7 ; oat 1 ; millfeed 4. . baga were bringing 62 to 64 cent,

sceored baal. Arerag Texas reports Indicated sales by Oregon

ivi lit ins jmi. ,

Attention of traders hers) fo-

cused chiefly on official notice
that despite forernment guaran-
teed prices to b paid to Cana-
dian farmer. Canada's export
trade would be on a world com-petitl- Te

basis. With indications
pointing to a large surplus of
wheat In the United State. Canada--

and Argentina, this develop-
ment q sickly served to upset
speculative confidence.,

' ColIapie Is . Ureat
Successive hlf waves of. sel-.ll- ng

overwhelmed the futures pit
here, and Lho nrtce of Sentember

.13 to Portland Liveslock
Kadiabea.
Pepper. fTr, Calif,
Paralcy : .
Green Pea, lb. ;

New Potato?. Wteel. rwt.

wool . were receiving n few call at
prices ranging 65 to SO cents, aeoared
bsrs." " . - . f -

Coppers Among 'Issues
: That Slake Gains

NEW YORK, Aug. S.--T- he

stock market today swung out of
the narrow channel In which it
has been anchored for the past
several days and leading Issues
steamed ahead fractions to more
than S points, some to new peaks
for the year and longer.
; Steels, motors, rubbers, cop-
pers and industrial specialties led
the upturn, but even the rails. In
the doldrums most of the day,
ran up at the last following the
announcement last week's freight
loadings increased slightly more
than seasonally. Utilities were a
shade better, but far from buoy-
ant. ;

.Idle Funds Come la
With business news on the side

of buying forces, and far eastern
Russo-Japane- se row expected ,to
quiet down, brokers said soldout
bulls and others with idle invest-
ment funds, began to, grow im-
patient with' the market's refusal
to back down to any great extent
and apparently decided to join the
purchasing contingents.
! The Associated Press average
ot 60 stocks advanced .9 ot a
point to 50, or just .8 of a point
under .the best figure since last
October. It was the sharpest
single day's gain since July 19.
Transfers totaled 1,169,940
shares compared with 609,000 the
day before.

Squaia, Sumoer. do.

2. 30 35c Pickling, aix 1 40 5Vc; 3.
30-85- -
. DU1 10 lb. V '

' Eggplant e per pound; 20 pound
Bat. $125.;- - ..,-

-.

Garlic Local. - best 6 8 per. pound,
poorer 4 5 pr pound ; new', crop, ' 6 Be
cot. - - - -

.
' Grapefruit-4- 8 1 00 Calif extra fa atv.

Ltaataa, eiata i

Zaerhink quata.,flt

growers during the period, includ-
ed around 200 bales of 1937 crop
clusters' which netted 10 4 to 12c
.per . pound to growers. - with ' one
small lot ot 1937 fuggles bringing
10c per pound,' net grower.

.

- About -- 500 bales of 1938 crop
hops were reported contracted by

Seed Dealers to '
Turn pa, sua. .-- .-

aTUTS
Walauts. 1917. lb. 10 la .16

.12 ta .15t'ilberta. 1SJ7 ep. lb 8th $2.25 2-- tO; choice. $1.75 2 00. . vHOPS
Oregon :v producers during 'the

.11 week. No interest was reported in
either 1935 or 1936 growths and

- brapea California,' Thompaon aeedlesa.
$1.60 1.75; -- Kibier, $25 2.40; red Mal-- a.

$1.75 2.00; cluster, $1.85-2.00- .

' Henejdowa Califs $1.50-1.75- . - . -
Lomens Fancy.-- . sU. site. $4.7 5.00."

'.- - Lettuce Dry. pack' S aad 4 dexen,
poorer low a 60c; Seattle, $1.25--

PORTLAND, Ati. 5 (AP) (TJSOA)
Hose: Receipta, 200 lnciudinc 139 di-

rect, no rhoiro light weig-irt- a offered," mar-
ket nominally steady, food-choic- e Uffct-weir-

trockina aalabla 89.25-35- ; car-
load lota 89.50, few medium 171 lb.
$9.00. odd bead choice light light-S9.0- 0,

odd packing aows $7.00, good 90 lb. feed-
er piga $8.00. ... .. ' ,

: Cattle: "Becetpta. 50 "calve. "lOO?
95 direct, . load mixed' cows and

heifer ateady, part load - hoifera 6.50,
cows 5.50 . lightly sorted . 4.50, other of-
fering of odds sad- - ends on cleannp
baaia. low cvrter- - sod- - "cntter-- . cows 8.0-7- 5,

catter-mediar- a bulla 4,&0-&5- 0, com-
mon Tealer 5.00, choice quotable 8.00
and above. '.; - .. :

Sheep: Receipt, 8oo including 85 di-
rect, loni slanghter ewes unsold, few.
apring lamb ateady, common 5.50, good-choic- e

tracked ia eligible 6.60, choice
alaoghtcr cwea aalabla S.S0.

All; Marion Vcounty seed- -

will receive sneclal notice to

contracts collapsed to , more
than .10. rents- - under the United
States government loan rate and
about 4S. cents, a bushel below
quotations a.. year ago. At Wlnnl--9

eg. .October , w.es t dropped

prices on these supplier were onlyday from County Agent; Harry: Ir.22
.22
.IS
.20

(Boylag Price)
CI a t era. ao-i- aal. I47, lb 10 ta
Fasflaa, top Boasiaal

WOOL A1TO MOHAIB .
(Bortag Price)

Waal. ajiod.am, lb. -- ,,
Coarse, lb. ..., , . .'. .
Lam ba, i.' ,,

Mebair, lb. l L
EOOS AMD FOULTHT' (Bayis Price ef Andreeeas)

Large eitra ..4.- -. -
Medium ettras . -
Larra standards - . .

Medina standard , . , .

Pullet
Colored fry - ,. 15 to

nominal. - .' ." J' Despite the only moderate ', to
light': current Inquiry for 1937
hops, growers ' were . reported as
trot pressing their remaining

' - ' '- -

vmuu . , um iihi aieu i in, io. A,
75-85- Ko. 2, 50-65- e per cent - . -- i"

Orange Choice Valencia,- - f a n e y .
$3.00: smaller. (2.75-3- : choice. S2.00--

Gittle for (Fair
Must Have Clean

Bill, Sav- - Rules
Dairymen and beet cattle rais-

ers planning to exhibit their stock
at the Oregon state fair; Septem-
ber 5 to 11, must hold certificates
showing their, animals free from
Bang's disease and tuberculosis,
according to Dr. W.- - W. Lytic,
state veterinarian.

The tuberculin test requirement
applies to cattle over one year
old. They must have been tested
within 12 months prior to the
opening of the fair.

All cattle over six months of
age must have been ang's tested
within one month of exhibition
unless they are from an abortion-fre- e

accredited herd. The herd
must have been tested within one
year.

2.20;-loos- $1.25-1.7-

xticne pi , tne meeting . slated in
Salem, Tuesday of .all- - seed!: grow-
ers and seed-grow- er organiza-
tions. '. - .... , ..;

. The. meeting will be held at
the department of agriculture at
1 o'clock, and is to discuss and
consider"' a cooperative . movement
in marketing rea and vetch seed.

Pea lwer- - Columb!a. 25- - lb. boa.

about'! cents - under the 'price
guaranteed to Canadian farmers.

Chicago wheat futures closed
tumultously at the day's lowest
low JH2H cents down com-
pared with yesterday's finish.
Sept. 4-- 4. Dee. -- . Stocks & Bonds

$2.25-2.5- 0; Wa.h.. .30 lb $1.35-1.5-

Peaches Oregon early flbertas, 65-75- e;

Crawford. ; Rochester, 'Redbirds. small aixea. 50 60e; Cal-
ifornia J. H Hales, boxee. 8O-90- luge."
$1.00-l.25- r Elbertaa. 65-75- c

Portlanti Proiluce

'S
.24
.24

lis
.10
.15
.05

Colored medinaa. , lb.
White Lechoraa. J lb . Ke. -
Whita Ulori,; fry
Whit Lerhnra.j lb , Na.
Heavy ben, lb.

- . August 5
' 10CK.lVKAa Peara California Bartletta, $1.75-2.00- .

Pepper California, scr lue. ?3-8j- -
Compiled By The Associate Pros Tbo Dalle, flat? 50-5- red. SL25-1.3- 0

Kooater 1580 6013 Potatoes New atock. California. ,rk,jLIVESTOCK RailsIndus $1.40-1.5- 0; Washington Cobblers, L"8 Ko.
FVI. - , x.- -; Kusseu, f 1.Z5-1.5- So. 2, 40-50- c;

white Rose. $1.40.
20.4
19.4 .

18.9 .

(Baaed a ceadltloas and aalea reported
I) U i .) .

Sprlaf lamb 4.... 5.75
Lamb 1 m. .,. S 00 to S.50
F.wea ... ,2.00 to 2.50

as well . other seed grown in
Oregon. --All Oregon seed, growers
are urged to attend the session.

Morton Tompkins, who sent, out
the call for the-meetin- stated
recent sales of pea seed have
been completed by a co-o-p grow-
ers' organization at prices sub-
stantially higher ' than existing
market , prices. Virtually all the
seed grown in Oregon goes to
southern markets.

Plum Oreron Beantiea. 15-no- K

prev. day
Month ago '.

Year ago

Otil
84.1
33.8
34.2
43.1
35.1
24.9
54.0
31.6

8mrk
50.0
49.1
47.4
63.0
50.8

- 33.7
75.3
41.7

PORTLAND, Ore.. Aug. 5. (AP)
Live poultry buying price - Leghorn
broilers 14 to 14 lbs. 15-1- 6 lb.; 2H
lbs-- 15-16- e ib.; colored spring 2 to 3H
lbs. 16-lS- e lb.; over 34 lbs. 18-19- c

lb.; Leshorn hen over 3 Vr lb. 14-15- e

nnder Shi lbs. 14-1- 4 lb.; colored ben
to 5 lb. 18-18- lb.; over 6 lbs. 1818c
lb ; No. 3 grado 5o lb. less.

Country meat selling pries to retailers
country killed hogs best buchers under
160 lb. 12V4-18- e lb; vealer 12Vi13c
lb.; tight sad thin e lb.; heavy lOe
lb.; boll 10c lb.; caaner cow 7e lb.;
cotter cow c lb.; spring lamb 12-13- e

lb.; old lamb 7-- lb.; ewe e lb.
Turkeys nominal buying price: Breed-

er hens. 20c lb.: torn. 1718c lb. Selling

73.3
72.0
68.8
97.4
74.0
49,2

.101.6
'i pr-c- u iiiums. ou-ou- watoingtea
Santa Roa. crate, larra SI 40.1938 nigh .

1938 lowlion, topv 150 210 lb. 9.00
88.7
21.6
12.1
49.5
19.0

small $1.25; nectarine. 81.00.8.50 to 8.7 5130-15- Iba. 1937 high Squash Oregon. Wasbinrton Crook.
1937 low210-50- Iba. f.Sow .

Dairy typo cow
Beef cowa , -

neck, scallop. Zucchini, 30-40- e per flatDaniah. 90e-$UH- ); flat,- -
40-45- c ; marble-hea- d.

2H-2- c per pound.

Farmers' Union
News

BETHEL A. J. Mader was
Toted Into . the - membership of
Bethel local of the Farmers'
Union Monday night. Ralph A.
Wilson gave the obligations. W.
I Creech reported on livestock
activities and ot stock being
trucked Into Portland from this
district.

.Rev. S. .Hamrick was elected
as local hospital committeeman
for the county. Reports were
presented by. committees on edu-
cational, legislative and agricul-
tural subjects. A group of junior
members served refreshments.

.8.25 to 8.50
7.23

.3.00 to 3.50

.4.00 to 4.50
5 OO to 5 50

.4.50 to 5.50
- 7.50

.. .11

xoniatoes- 'California, OreBall

Knigge to Open
Union Sermons

WOODBURN Union meetings
of the Wood burn churches are to
be held each Sunday night during
August at various churches.
These meetings have been held
before and have proved success-
ful.

Rev. Marvin Knigge, pastor of
the Free Methodist church, will
give the ermoon at the first
meeting to be held, next Sunday
at the Methodist church.

gon fancy. choice r, flat
75-85- The - Dalle, flat boxe. No. 1.
75-90- nnclass, $1.00.

Heifer
Top veal. lb.
Urenaed eeal.

price dressed new crop ben, 28c lb.;

Burial Services Slated
Today for A. A. McNary

WOODBURN Burial services
for Archie A. McNary, .63, who
died at a Portland hospital will
be held Saturday afternoon at
the-- City View cemetery irf Sa-
lem, with Ringo morticians in
charge. McNary was a native of

lb. Bnnched Vegrtablp Oregon, per dna--torn. Z4-Z5- ID. -

Potatoea Takiraa Gem $1.40: Rose--taniOS CEEAJCEBT Baylnc Price

BOND AVXKAGES
20 10 10 10

Kaila Indna Ptil Forgir
Prf. o0.7 lO0.1 94.1 62.5
Prev. day ..60.1 100.0 94.2 62.4
Kontb ago 56.3 . 98.6 92.9 62.7
Year ago. .91.2 103.1 - 98.2 73.3
1938 high 70.5 : 100.0 94.3 , 67.0
1938 low .46.2 5 93.0 85.8 61.2
1837 high . 99.0- - 104.4 102.8 : 74.7
1937 low 1 70.3 95.5 90.3 64.2
1932 low 45.8 40.0 64 6 42.2
1928 high ....101.1 98.9. 102.9 100.5

New high.

en tranche,- - beet,-- .30-a5- carrot. 30- -
35e: -- green onion.'. 30-35- sa.U 20.$1.25; 100 lb. bag; local $1.30-1.3- 5 per
25e; radishes. S0-35- turnips. 45-50-

Manufacturer Dies
. LEBANON. Tenn., Aug.

--John E. Edgerton,. 58, former
President of the National Asso-
ciation of manufacturers, died at
his home here tonight after an
illness of three weeks.

Ront Vezetablea Smekrd mimh.w..

Batterfat. A grade .25
Bntterfat. B grade .24
Leghorn heaa. beaey .12
Colored bryera .14
Colored hen, over 4 V Iba. .15
lgbora bra, loght .10
Sup, lb. - --03

100 lb. bag ,
Onions California White Glove $1.65;

Oreron $2.00; Walla Walla
50-l- bag.

Hay. Selling Price to Retailer Altai- -

$1.75-2.0- 0 ' cwt. : sacked - carrot. S2 ko.
3 Oft ... ' "

Watermelon Calif.."Eola.ain Polk county. $1.50-1.7- 3 cwt.;fa No. 1, $16 ton; oat, vetch. $14 ton; Ore, e lb.

POLLY AND HER PALSII The Lay of the Land By CLIFF STERRETTTHE STOLEN GOD
r - By Edison Marshall

vfSa l fIfTTlCE rlSHBCYtMGONr 10 V-- H AS SOUP. . 1 "1 J
SVn-4T- t Ve-- V NEXDOR'S W(TM A UXTUE TRICK AfWMttfWy I ITMOW'DI I Suae T jeec xaru igurrVj 1 - 11

J'7 LIY S STILL kAAWN1 I LEAR NTT FROM ONE )'if - VliUi-- U II VTJH-t- ; A COUPLE a DOZEN , f THEN I LET HIM SEE ) 'fr
t5 mSW nSL ITHEMSELVES rHOKCYOTVM MOLssnAWEERl 'A &SII, B DO IT, ( EGSS AH' SPRINKLED Y SI ME GATHER 'EM UP yl

that proud, savage cry; it sprang
fc Ills UM W UI6

instant bis pistol leaped out ark-- i
ing. i

But Koh-Ke- n did not need that!
war-cr-y. xie neara tne nunters xeet
dose behind him, knew that escape
was impossible, and remembered
that ha was Koh-Ke- n Nnmhor On

This was his own war. He had no
intention of sharing it with native
police officers. Anyway, his hands :

vere not yet free 1

No, not free even now. No use to
argue, curse, or plead. Koh-Ke-n lay :

dead at his feet. His blood was on
Ned's own breast. But fate, moving i

through his own steadfastness, still
bound him to the quest of the Em-- !

erald Buddha. -
- Ned had been raised in the Orient.

In the back of his mind lingered the
echoes of strange things told him i

long ago. Koh-Ke-n was dead but :

death was only a curtain in a long
corridor, and sometimes the wind
blew it aside. Koh-Ken- 'a lin wr

boy to a Tuan. He would not end

CHAPTER XXVII
Ned knew that he alone must

save Kch-Kr-n. It was always so
with the great works of his life ; the
gods carrying souls from wbrld to
world, from cradles to death-bed- s at
the appointed time and place, had
dropped his along the way. There
was no path that led home, no hand
to clasp his.

If Griffin were here, he would
' stand by him to the finish, but be

was undressed and asleep by now,
and Ned dared not wait to summon
him. The little catfooted Annamese,
Pai-L-a i, was not in reach, and the
French soldiers could not leave their
posts. A light still burned in Vir-
ginia's window, but this was man's
work tonight, and besides, she could
not wield Ned's sword and at the
ame time hold Chambon's shield.

C -- m . J .v .

nis nonored days with bis back to
the foe. There was face to save yet.

While Ned's pistol shots, still out
of rn arhistlcri fntil1w nnirli
the air, Koh-Ke- n whirled to fight.

MICKEY MOUSE The Ghost Walks
tie seemea to Mea uke an old bear,
brought to bay. at last.
. The scene waa branded forvr

By WALT DISNEY
dosed, but as Ned stared at them

K HE COULD CRTA.INLV USE SOME 31 V JUST THE SAME, HE HANDS ME ' Y I
I MY FIRST PAY ENVELOPE 4 I

wiui nis sunken eyes, he could un--
agine that he heard them whisper- - :

MOKE CUSTOMERS J AND THObt

on Ned's memory. The end came in
a weird silence, dropping heavy and
deep between one report and an-
other of Ned's pistoL A silence that
seemed to set off and sharpen the
srrislv nantomima nnrfo th ti

HE HAS GOT, DON'T ri - v I L RIAUT Okl TiMF. tAlTHOIlT Iing. FAY THEIR BILLS! Jl -- . W .1 K A MI1RMI IOI I

GOOD MORNING! I ( NO, THANKS 1 f THEN, HOW ABOUT SOME NICE T
C ANY BATHTUBS FRESH IRON PIPE? ONLY r---T

l. TODAY? f t 'XpffiSZ 60 CENTS A YARD!

) t$M "ohT rrsYOU f s;,tL- - "WTt LTRYIN' TO WANGLE J Ull" AvSI-'Ia- i T A LITTLE J rJrtrM

HUMPH! HE AND
light, some mysterious blending of- lr 1 i i . Hi MUST HAVE THE ,Vl " TTrTN' '

I VV.SAME ONESUyfVWA, V MAYBE HE'S VC&TsxrrfX lM YJktZ ( GOTA DARK AND A
SHADY SID- -J"1W4fM J"

Bcusa uo KDjaun ue quicaemng oz
the ears of the blind. Neither Koh-Ke-n

or his enemies made the slight-
est sound. I

wt auu awaiy . . uuwn lue
alley ... into the cross street . . .
But not too fast no. he dared not
go too fast. Ha must reach Koh-Ke-n
with undiminished strength.

And with his wits about himl He
must make his head stay cool. There
would be a guard at the gate. Hs
must speak to him civilly, his hands
at his side, and offer plausible
excuse , . . "Friend, my master has
sent ' me to bring Tuan Chambon

a UTT Jtl

The ' first of the two pursuers
nlunred forward with an nnraiaed

"1 tpUl tcoif, my ton, in patience,
tUl the appointed tatk is done." ;

Yes, old Koh-Ke- n would wait. . . !

Often his master had come home at i

dawn, to find him sitting up with !

last night's dinner kept warm and :

ready. ... Ned nodded to some one I

in the darkness the native could :

not see, and the drama swept on.'
"I, a friend to a Siamese dish-washe- r?"

he answered the officer.
"But he was my master's servant, j

and when he did not come to his bed,
I went to seek him., I would not
have my lord lose face, so I tried to
scare away the footpads with my
pistol." ; ,

"So they were only street ban-- ;

--its? Did yon see them nnder the
lamp?" ; .
- Ned drew ntnrlr. Atn h-a- fh

knife. There was hardly - light
enough to flash the blade, yet Ned
saw it pass under Koh-Ken- 's up-
raised arm to plunge deep id his
breast, At the same time he identi-
fied the killer bevond anv shadow of

. . . - uow am yoa anow ne was
. beret" "I had it on the word of a
passerby." And while he played for

doubt, i

It was Pu-Bo- w. j

The second nnrsner had ha1r1 t LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY Mrs. Munchly Goes Precious By BRANDON WALSH

time, Koh-Ke-n could escape. Then
Ned would get word to Griffin to
back up the ruse . . . . -

It was the best plan he could lay,
en the spur of the moment, but grad-
ually he came aware that Fate had
planned otherwise. There was no
such tranauQ endins? for this nie-ht'- a

the edge of the lighted ring, a mere
dim shape In the shadows, but he,
too, was betrayed by the mocking,
evil rlimmer of the lenlp-- H- -

MOMEST. AAUMCHLY.VOU AvIOST BE. GO 'WAY FPOAA AAC YOU UMGRATEPUL
rOOUM AA ycx TREATED M MICE. LITTLE SWOOPEP? ' 1 DON'T UKE

BUT FOR HOMEST, WACKIKJG
FOLKS - IT'S A HOT. SULTRX
DAY BUT NOBODY CASTES
ABOUT THAT- -. SOME PEOPLE

"Only at a distance. I would nott , VA4EM I WAS HUNGRY AM1 1 EKEWT AA1MO HOMELESS BEGGARS WHO LIVEnwmwould not go free in the easting-u- p VdSrteT TV-U- DISHES FOR YOU BoTanow mem again."
"Then there will be no trouble for ,;

OKI CHARITY--. AMD ACT
PROUD AMD UPfrryARE TOO PROUD YOU KMOW THE BOSS WCSJTT ,..,. j

AND HAUGHTY ' .....-.- Ji vj diCa ctr- ff mm rw II I ILET AAE WASH EXS-C- Syou. Go now and report to the ser--
strange events.

Not far from the white gate a
street light glimmered, only a lan-
tern hung on a pole easting a dim
Vellow rirrla en the tmA Fur tmm

EVEN TALK' Msfc SEX VH TOO JZmrM -- 3 DONT SAY
I iTV i 3 THAT I'AA NOTCOMA40M

gean. at our oarracks, telling him '
how auicklv I came at tha inniul at DISK-- t--t I LITTLE ill I

WASHERS . PPOUO AN' SNOOTY

oz tne score. A patch of
white showed at his breast,

All this Ned saw as he ran. And
now the killers were running too,
swallowed up by darkness, leaving
a huddled form under the lantern.
In a moment more Ned was crouched
in the road, holding Koh-Ken- 's shud-
dering breast against his own. '

the shots. I will remain with the
dead." i ; - HONESX I'DInexplicable reason, Ned stared at it

il YES --VOOt? ROVAL MISHNE53 - IT'S V
I HELLO, A 'BEAUTIFUL DAY FOQ THEM THAT '

J!
MR5. AJtOCWU- Y- I ARE WILLIMGTO LIVE OM - I
aiktt it a U-- . j. CHAPrry , y ft

mtzmmm 11

' v "" " " lf

jNed obeyed, and soon was allowed '

to return to the bungalow. At once
he wakened Griffin and told him'th f

in imwiy-giuien-n. areaa. mere
was something sickening about that
little pale hole in the night. It was
na though it were a stage set by the
dark powers.... uia onam Don order this work?"

Ned asked verv onietlv. H
story in a few brief, blunt words.
."Good God, what next?" Griffivlcried, his face v aa tha nlastor "make sure on this point, -

"Nay, lord,' but he did not snatch
away the knife."

on the wall. "But it couldn't have
been Andre yon saw at the edge of .ull payment win be made. But

what is behind it Koh-- K f rll m
ine ugnc xmo matter wnat else he s

has done, he would never count. ; " 1 . r a f n

- . remaps irwas only a trick of his
tormented magination. A white
man like him must not believe in
premonition. But even as he con- -'
vineed himself, the thing, came true.

There was a shout in the black-
ness' beyond, and then a thud. So
cruelly clear was his inner eye that
he knew instantly the story behind
those sounds: Koh-Ke-n leaping the
wall, and his dry old bones strikW

to strengthen my hand." nance murder." TOOTS AND CASPER The Lesser Objection"It wouldn't be murder. In his
' By JIMMY MURPHY"i nad spied on them and heard

their nlana. Hia mnth- - rmr,A eyes. Only a necessary sacrifice to
what he considers a great cause." ,,out and ordered my lips be dosed.

NOW THAT I VoT Anan spoke lor my life, but riddedat last,"
SOPHIE; DO -- YOU MIND IF I BRINj I A VvWAT KIND AHAT '"1 1 - trno.trT IT 1

,A i?ITrj0JEaV.A PET ,S A J V
Op PET? T 2 MAD. IN A " - XA DEA- R- 1 CAKlCOMPANY A J - IS

(YOU MEAN ADO AlfS('H .S?IAV1NDUY r
IF SHE

PUTS UP
:WITH --
VciU ,4S "

RACE HOSSeYVHAT
AM 1 cONNADO '

WITH 'HIM ? X CWT .

AFFORD TO BOARD.4 4

the ground.- - But now he was up,
.running toward the light, -- Ned
knew it by the nearins sound of Kia SHOULDKJ

.,"You mean old Nokka, Pu-Bo-

mother? Try hard to. tell me, old
man." For the rattle was beginning
to rise In Koh-Ken- 's throat.
. "She is the dau .r - j'

And in the middle of the word,
Koh-Ke-n died. - i " 1 C ; -

HIM AND SOPHIE. rv0N-Th.OB0EC- T

LET-M- E X TO A
footfall, frantic fast on the, hard
ground, and the swelling clamor of
his exits.' ;t " . ;''

. Nd called en all his inner re-strv- es

and sprinted to meet him. He
too was rt!v to enconr.

- :Ned dosed the pltifullX staring
rage the-runne- pariTy to frighten

l MMWM.WB II... V V- - .a LuiiiKii. b )a-&- tn was ai--
WftiTV nmnin Me nit'fiil t., j

, na jaa oown ute Doay on tne
road. , It was wily a moment later
that the echo of his pistol shots in
the silent streets brought a native
policeman.' ', s.

Th eff- i- am4 i;u o

HIM
HOME

. J v - - - . . , i ii"his ; pursuers plunged on all the
; lastaer. . ; r ; V .

And now Ned knew the end of
n.M MV MUVCUat first gnnfire was a novd thing

in the lost city of Chieng-khuan- gthat tragic race. Nor was it the
uufc ne caimea aown when be flashed
his Ua-h- t in th dnd msn'a T

. weird light of premonition that re-
vealed it, only the sickly glimmer
of the lantern en the road. Into the
further "rim of that yellow ring,

waa only a knife case after all, and --OliveTakes a Firvi Sta'nr v 'nmiBLE THEATRE Starring Popcye BY SEGAR

"ut you didn't identify him. Yon
had only m glimpse of white that
looked like an evening shirt. There
are three or four . French officers
here that might be wearing evening :

clothes tonight," V
"Face the truth. Griffin. I saw him --

leave the unknown spy saw him go '

in that house Kob-Ke- n, spoke his
name - with his last ' breath. ? He
wanted to save the old man, but he
let the crime go on, and' hell have f'
to pay his share."; ;'; ' ' , --

r"Hell say he was asleep the whole
time, and you can't deny it. Now ,

IH go with you to see the governor." r
Griffin dressed rapidly, and they i

stole through the eorridor. But Ned '

stopped him at the door of Cham- -
bon'a room.

TX want to know If he's come
back," Ned whispered. "He keeps ;

his door unlocked open it and look .

in. If he hears you, tell him Kob-- j

Ken's been killed and yon are rush-- :
ing to the Residence but dont stay
to talk." . . .. , ;

Griffin nodded, and opened the
door. He gazed a few seconds tip--
toed a little way into the room then '

stole back and rejoined Ned.
"He's la there, asleep." f .f '

"Playing "possum, you mean.
"If so, it's the best acting I ever

saw. His blind is op, and the street '

lamp pours through on his face.
He's lying there dead white like m
man in a trance."

(To be continued.)" '
i CanM br Mlaaa fJL

Bx" kv K s tiatama . ,

on-e-n s xorra iook scape. Ned
. seemed to see it even before there f OH. I'M dEINQ

"mm a Siamese, ferbaps ftneed not be brought to the gov-erno-r's

attention. .

"But he waa the cook of Taunts,
guests at the bungalow," Ned ex-
plained, with a drv run in hia ni

AN' I KNOWS THEY S VI
OE-MttvJ- OS UNER THE

(HEAVENS! SOMETWvSS
9PULLINQSOMETHiNG ZJ BELIEVE . ,1 I IT YOUR VHwas light enough to see. : - CE OF THEMPULLED LX3yWN

INTO THE.3iHNt !"!. " intHt VTV . OUT QROUrOj SrPkAOAf-S- ,il EVE!Koh-Ke-n tried to plunge on a few
paces more. But he knew & knew AROUND KNOWS V SHE DONT THJNAKJsjrsjHERE 'WHAT."Wahl Then there will be trouble. j a. v JrurK g-- s rtNed could hear it in his cries. Just THEV Yb NO SUCHI KNOWS mm- m m -- - a 'i nt prize tneir servants Uke the

sons of kinra." At ohm Km vm THINGS AS
OE-rUN-Q5

bered his official --face." "And who

behind him, into the yellow circle,
bunt the foremost tt his pursuers,
and a ' second was taking shape
where the light and darkness met.
But even now and - Ned's heart
blazed up In fierce pride he did not
beg for mercy. ; .4

"Turn and fight, Koh-Ken- ," Ned

are youv with, your sarong stained
with Wood?"

I am TFan, headman of Tuan'a
outfit It waa my shots you heard,
trying to scare off the murderers."

"I see you are a chief." The po-
liceman now spoke softly. "Could
it be ye two were friends?"

Ned locked his jaws and listened
to his own heart. He waa now om-
inously cool, kit head grimly clear.

relied.
Not t--

at lie had any hope or
firea-- a t&at the cruel knives could
be boaten back in time. Ned's sea- -
so nil x: mind had nothing to do with o t",


